subject in the art and science which we try to practise, and secondly because the time-lag between the first discussion of a new subject for, or approach to, medical teaching and its introduction into the curriculum is often very lengthy, while the interval between the introduction of a new aspect or method of teaching into the curriculum and its effect on the main body of the medical profession must be an even longer period. For example, the swing over from environmental to personal public health commenced at the beginning of the century and yet it was only recognized 'officially in the syllabus for the Conjoint Examination some seven years ago. It is never too soon, therefore, to begin the discussion of any new suggestion in the sphere of medical training.
The term " social medicine " is not synonymous with public health or hygiene or preventive medicine, although it is one aspect of preventive medicine. I propose to use it in the limited sense of the social factors which affect the patient's state of health. I am not concerned with specialist post-graduate education as for the Diploma of Public Health, nor am I concerned with the present syllabus and curriculum of undergraduate education in public health and preventive medicine as a whole, except to recognize that this teaching has now emerged from the long glacial period which began with Pettenkofer and the Germans during which-to quote Professor Fitzgerald of Toronto University-" many generations of medical studentswere lulled to rest listening to long disquisitions on air, soil andc water ". This teaching has recently made important advances, which the new syllabus of the Examining Board recognized in 1933. The teaching of preventive medicine is now to some extent being linked up with the clinical teaching; thus at my own hospital the teaching of public health and hygiene is done as far as possible by the professors and lecturers in clinical medicine. The student is coming to realize that preventive medicine is not a distinct and academic exercise taught by a strange being who only emerges once a year from some unknown place of hibernation.
The picture which the student or doctor receives of the cases in out-patients or hospital beds and even in his surgery or in the patient's home is incomplete in that it does not necessarily show the social factors which are affecting the patient. In many cases this does not matter, but in some it may lead to errors in diagnosis, in prognosis and, above all, in treatment. How can this complete picture be obtained ? As long ago as 1905, Dr. Richard Cabot in Boston began to use a new auxiliary in his teaching, namely, medical social service and its personnel. I do not wish to enter the debatable land of the nomenclature of this personnel which may be, in different countries, the social worker or " assistante sociale ", the almoner, or the health visitor-" infirmiere visiteuse " ; it is sufficient to say that in this country the almoner is probably the " person of election " for the task. Dr. Cabot set himself to study, through his social assistants, what, if anv, social factors contribute to the patient's illness, and he derived his inspiration from the pioneer work of Calmette of Lille who linked up the anti-tuberculosis dispensary with the home visit of a social worker. It was in the fight against tuberculosis that the physician first adopted an active or aggressive attitude instead of waiting passively until the patient attended the clinic.
Dr. Cabot's work has spread widely in America. At Yale, since 1929, a practical course has been instituted in which the student chooses a case of infectious or contagious disease, tuberculosis, venereal disease, antenatal care, dietary deficiency, rheumatism, mental hygiene, &c., and observes it clinically with the help of his clinical teacher and socially with the help of the almoner. He visits the home, interviews societies which can help the patient and draws up a report which is discussed by a combined group of clinicians and social workers. At Johns Hopkins, a similar course is taken under Professor Canby Robinson and in one year cases were presented which suggested the discussion of, among other problems, the rehabilitation of patients with cardiac disease; the effects of poverty, of bad housing and of alcoholism; hygienic and social problems of svphilis, tuberculosis, diabetes, and paralysis.
Courses on the same lines are given at Vanderbilt, Syracuse, and (for psychiatric cases) at Louisville Universities. At the University of Brussels, a somewhat different method of approach is adopted by Professor Rene Sand, whose clinics I have attended. A patient is brought into the lecture room and a brief clinical outline of the case is given: the social history is then described by the social assistant-usually of course after the patient has been removed. Dr. Sand then gives a brief lecture on the particular aspects of social medicine illustrated by the case. At other places on the Continent, notably at the University of Nancy in the teaching of Dr. J. Parisot, the social and medical aspects are closely linked.
What does the student gain from this type of teaching ? First, and most important,. the knowledge that there is such a thing as a social aspect, that his task is not necessarily finished when he has given a prescription. Secondlv, he becomes familiar with the organ-izations-State, municipal and private-which can help his patient. Thirdly, he gains an understanding of the work of an ancillary branch of his art, namely, that of the almoner. Fourthly, from the study of a particular patient he may come to take an interest in particular problems of preventive medicine such, for example, as the differential mortality of class and occupation, eugenic selection or " suburban neurosis "-so brilliantly described by Dr. Stephen Taylor-and hence he may be drawn to a general interest in preventive medicine.
What are the objections to this teaching ? The first that comes to mind is the overcrowded condition of the medical curriculum and the passionate protests which the suggestion of any addition to it arouses. No substantial addition, however, is being suggested. In Dr. Sand's method of lecture-demonstration of selected cases, the course would merely be an inclusion in the present course of preventive medicine for students and would serve to link up the latter more closely with their clinical practice. In the American method not much more is involved than an extension of the " ward round " or the out-patients' clinic to include the social aspects, if any, of the case. After all, the curriculum is as crowded in other countries as here and yet room is found for this type of teaching.
Secondly, it may be objected thlat the majority of students will go into general practice and that every general practitioner knows his patients' social, family and economic circumstances, and is presumably familiar with the local social organizations. After seven years of general practice, I venture to disagree. It is true that the general practitioner knows the sort of house his patient lives in, something of his family circumstances perhaps, and whether he is a private, panel or Poor Law patient, but he knows very little of the social agencies and persons which can be brought in to help his patients. In a country practice he may know of the local Lady Bountiful, of the parish nurse, of the person from whom " letters " for convalescent homeg or surgical appliances may be obtained. In an urban practice-and 85% of the population lives in towns-his horizon may be limited to the local hospitals and the Relieving Officer. And yet there are booklets running to hundreds of pages giving particulars of charitable and other social organizations in London alone. This view was strengthened by my hearing recently of a proposal by a number of general practitioners in West London to engage privately a certain ex-hospital almoner, at their own expense, to deal with their patients, make the necessary inquiries, direct them to relief organizations, &c. This seems to me to be a most significant move. Lastly there may be an effective obstacle in the absence of almoners or their equivalent from the staff of the teaching hospital. This is so in my own hospital and has hitherto prevented any attempts to introduce there teaching on these lines. However, the position there is, I believe, unique among London hospitals and.is due to special circumstances.
May I end, therefore, with a plea that those responsible for teaching students should consider whether the clinical -teaching of social medicine might not be introduced or extended with advantage in their medical schools. I personally look forward with confidence to a time when the notes-even if negative ones-of the social assistant or almoner on the social aspects of each case will be conisidered a necessary adjunct in the investigation and treatment of all cases admitted to hospital. Miss Cherry Morris: That doctors should be socially mindedis of importance not only to the community as a whole, but also to the individual patient. To many doctors the social aspects of medicine are the dominant interest from youth upwards, prompting them indeed to their choice of profession. It may be suggested that even as medical students these men need no teaching, and yet are they not the very ones who would most appreciate expert instruction both in the social implications of disease and in sources of relief, instead of acquiring knowledge by a process of trial and error ?
There are others who are in danger; unless the need for a wider point of view is demonstrated, of falling into a narrow specialization in which, despite the fact that they are practising clinical medicine, considerations of humanity are lost. Further valuable work may be hindered or undone by indifference to the social background and individual needs: a clever diagnosis, or an apparent cure or a skilled piece of surgery may be undermined later by the patient's return to an unsuitable life.
In the years of material plenty immediately preceding the war there have been men in every country who have gone short of food; side by side with the modern knowledge of dietetics malnutrition has been rampant, and rates of relief have been fixed without regard to the minimum standards necessary for health which have been worked out by experts. While research has shown that certain diseases such as rickets can now be eliminated, yet in certain parts of the country this disease continues to take its toll of health. Where there has been co-ordination between medical science and the life of the patient as in the treatment of tuberculosis, of orthopiedic conditions, and of ccrtain tropical diseases, real progress has been made. The infant welfare movement in which doctor, nurse, social worker and legislator have each played their part, has accelerated the dramatic fall in the infant death-rate in this country, so that the baby in a slum district is healthier than his prototype of twenty years ago.
If we turn from the question of the general good to the good of the individual patient and of the individual doctor, we see the importance of the social outlook in the relation-ship between the two. The patient is quick to recognize the fact that a doctor, whether it be in the consulting room, in the surgery or in the crowded hospital clinic, is treating him not as a vehicle of disease but as a human being with his own rights and responsibilities. In return he is inclined to give his trust, which is an all-important factor in his cure, and to be co-operative in his efforts to carry out any treatment. He is, in other words, likely to be a more satisfactory patient than the man who. feels that his circumstances have not been taken into account and that .he has received orders irrespective of his peculiar needs and without any clue as to how he is to carry them out.
For the doctor himself it is surely essential both for correct diagnosis and for success in treatment that he should be quick to recognize distress of mind or estate and their interconnexion with bodily illness, and that he should have sufficient knowledge of the resources of the community to utilize them for his patient's benefit. Indeed with the difficulties and complexities of modern medicine and modern life no clinician can afford to ignore the weapon of the social services in his fight against disease.
How is this knowledge to be given to medical students ? No teaching of social legislalation or of the names and functions of voluntary and statutory bodies for the relief of distress can avail much if the student has not first learned to see health in its relation to life and has not realized that poverty and unhappiness can be the cause as well as the result of illness. He has to recogniz& the fact that medicine is no substitute for adequate food, that the anaemic girl will be slow to recover while working in an unhealthy basement, and that the result of even the most brilliant operation can be nullified if the patient struggles back to work before he is fit.
The clinical teacher can do much to point the way, especially in a hospital where there is an almoner's department, by insisting on having any relevant social notes on cases and by treating these particulars as seriously as he would the report from the X-ray department or from the laboratories. This is already the attitude of most tuberculosis officers and psychiatrists. He can do still more by summoning the almoner whenever needed to give a social history in front of the students, or even by pointing out that in certain cases, until he has these facts, it is useless to decide on his line of treatment. The student learns from the attitude of the medical staff that the almoner's department is not a dumping ground for the case nobody else in hospital wishes to see again, but a centre of specialized knowledge which can best be used in conjunction with and as part of the actual medical treatment.
In certain hospitals in the United States, the social worker as a matter of course forms part of the teaching "ward round ". It may be argued that this involves considerable expenditure of time and that the same result can be achieved for the patient by the physician or surgeon making a point of seeing the almoner after each out-patient clinic and after seeing patients in the ward. On a busy day, however, this visit may easily be crowded out and, also, it is a less vivid demonstration to students of the relevance of the social aspect to the medical. For work in a hospital the understanding of the patients' problems and the intelligent use of the almoner is what matters most, but for panel or private practice something more is required. Although the subject is complex, it should not be impossible to ensure that medical students should be made cognizant of the various relief agencies and of what is undertaken by the State and by private charity for those in need.
A compulsory question in the final medical examinations would emphasize to students themselves the necessity for acquiring this knowledge during their training. This could probably best be imparted by demonstrations in which individual cases were discussed by the doctor and almoner to illustrate, for instance, what can be done for the blind patient in obtaining a pension or in getting specialized training for work; for the tuberculous patient in the wav of arranging sanatorium treatment or providing extra nourishment, and how the patient's family can be safeguarded from infection by being boarded out in the country. Probably a handbook for medical students could be usefully compiled to supplement this teaching.
The idea has been mooted, so far without result in England though it is practised in America, of having consultant almoners for the benefit of private and panel cases and it has even been suggested that it mightbe advantageous for an Approved Society to pay the salary of a trained worker. Until such schemes materialize, the private practitioner can only trust to his own knowledge and to his acquaintance with the social workers in his locality whose services can be enlisted. This in fact means that in many cases a hospital patient can hope for far more comprehensive treatment than can the private patient.
Dr. Goodman's words about the " time lag " involved between the inception of an idea and its carrying out are extremely disquieting, for if medical students are to be taught social medicine the need is immediate and there is no time to be wasted. During the first weeks of the war the attitude of public bodies towards the social services was a disquieting indication of what may occur at a time of crisis. At the end of the war the question of whether or not the social services are to be sacrificed on the altar of economy may well depend on whether the medical profession regards them as something outside their province or as an essential weapon in the fight for health. That they will be needed can hardly be disputed, for the problems which will have to be'faced will be acute, problems in which health, financial worries, or maladjustment are inextricably interwoven.
When almoners were first appointed at the end of last century, it was in the double capacity of administrator and medico-social worker. The Governing Boards of hospitals have been quick to recognize what almoners can do in the way of administration: they .have found them useful to assess and collect patients' payments, to deal with the Road Traffic Act, with hospital contributory funds and latterly, with the lengthy and involved forms of the Emergency Medical Service, so much so indeed that the general public is apt to believe that almoners are primarily collectors of money. Unfortunately no less a body than the Ministry of Health added, however inadvertently, to this impression by issuing in December 1939 circular No. 1938A urging the appointment of almoners to the various sector hospitals in order to assess patients. There was no suggestion of the fact that their function might also be to co-operate with the medical and nursing staff to help the patients to get the best results from treatment and to relieve misery, though, on the other side, Miss Horsburgh, Parliamentary Secretary of the Ministry of Health, laid stress on these points in an address at the annual meeting of the Almoners' Institute in February 1940.
The almoners themselves, trained as social workers, make every effort to keep the two sides of the work in harmony, but unles! they have support from the medical staff of hospitals, there is a danger of their being swallowed up by administrative duties, a danger likely to increase at the end of the war. This danger can be averted if medical men themselves believe and imbue their students with the belief that no hospital is complete without a trained almoner, and that her primary duties are those of medico-social work and of the care of the patient. Unless this is clearly recognized, not at some future date but now, doctors may wake up too late to the fact that almoners' work has changed and has ceased to be an ancillary service to medicine.
(After Miss Cherry Morris' paper, Dr. Goodman and Miss Morris demonstrated a case of tuberculosis, in which no less than eleven social or medico-social units or organizations were concerned.)
Discussion.-The PRESlDENT, referring to Dr. Goodman's use of the term " gap " for this absence of teaching in social medicine in the undergraduate medical training of to-day, recalled a memorable-series of articles in the Lancet in the 'eighties entitled " Gaps in Medical Education " written by his (the President's) father, which had been one of the main factors in adding the compulsory fifth year to the curriculum. To add any more time was impracticable, and this raised the question whether the instruction in Social Medicine so wisely advocated by Dr. Goodman should be given pre-or postgraduate. The need in undergraduate days seemed all the greater because that invaluable insight into social conditions which used to be given by extern obstetric work " on the district " was no longer available in some teaching hospitals. Social Medicine was increasingly important in his own branch of work, the School Medical Service.
Dr. LEWIS G. GLOVER said it would be of inestimable value if the teaching hospitals were to aryange during the curriculum for one of -their former students wvho had been in general practice for some years to give three or four lectures to the senior students on the business side of general practice; and in them should be included a description of the social services, xwhich had been mentioned in this paper. He wvas aware that some attempt in this directThon had been made, but a more formal and effective approach to the matter on the part of those responsible for the education of medical men w%Nould seem to be desirable.
